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Dates for
Well it would appear we’ve almost
reached the end of another year—
January
3rd
4th
7th
7th
22nd
23rd
29th
31st

INSET DAY (School Closed)
INSET DAY (School Closed)
First Day of Term 3
Topic Week - The Greatest
West Borough
Year 5 Thinking Skills Works
hop at MGGS
Willow Class - Shanghai
Maths lesson at Whitstable
College
Year 2 Bake Sale 3:15pm
Class Photographs

February
7th
14th
15th
25th

Cherry Class Assembly 2:30pm
Hornbeam Class Assembly
2:30pm
Last Day of Term 3
First Day of Term 4

they seem to fly by faster and faster!

We have been enjoying the lead up to the festive
season in school with a variety of activities. Every class
has decorated their door - congratulations to Ebony,
this years winners.
All the children have made the adults in school and at
home very proud this week with their fantastic
performances! Thank you to those who were able to
come and support your children. Your generous
donations after the performances raised £435! This
money will be shared between Save the Children and
the PTFA, with donations from our Christingle Service
also being shared with St Andrews Church. We’re not
quite there yet though! Next week the children can
wear their Christmas Jumpers with the rest of their
uniform on Tuesday, Christmas dinner day. In the
afternoon they will enjoy their Christmas Parties. We
will provide a light snack for this event, so please don’t
send in any food for this occasion.
We have already begun to turn our thoughts towards
January too! As you will know, we start the new year
with a topic week based on the Arts - The Greatest West
Borough. The week promises to be great fun with the
children having some wonderful experiences.
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas!

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Thank you for all your
support.
The PTFA managed to raise
over £1,700!!

Thank you for
your support, we
raised an amazing

£395.34

